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TTSER II'iFORMATION

LGBX
Latex Coated Glove

GLOVE SERIES: LGBX

MARKTNG Gl g rn LcBX-!raa*!!
GENERAL
These products are classed as Personal Protective Equipnrent (PPE) by the European PPE Directive 89/686,88C and have been shom

to comply with this Directive through the Hmonised European stmdard BS EN 188, BS EN 420.

FEATURES
init *irt giou" 

".irh 
full crinkle LATEX* coating for improved grip . These gloves are designed for general handling in wet or dry

application-s with excellcnt grip. flexibility and dexterity. Avoid using near moving machtoery due to entang,ement hazard.

caution: This product contalns Natural Rubber Latex which may cause an allergic reac.ion in

certain individuals. If affected please dlscontinue use immediately and seek medjcal advice.

AVAILABLE STYLES
LGBX .- Fully Latex coated glove with crinkle flnish

AVAIL,{BLE SIZES
8.9. t0.11

STORAGE: Glcves shoJLd E deaily storeo if drycondlrc.s ln o.9.al ;a.Nage 3q31 c'- 4'"_ 5'^11-r1

CLEAN In-G,r \IAI\TEr-A\CE
Both new and used glcves shouic 5e

@ndilion if reuse is intsdded ia $/hich €*
insp€ciea aelaie a:.g wLr'. ia en3!re aa Caffage,s preseit G oves s_'! 

' 
t'l:: e__ ' @iiami'ated

:s should be daned as far as posside LaLndeajng ct these gloves is not r@mrended'

CAUTION
rt "* 

gf-;.. h"r. b*n tested to BS EN 3EE and the proledion reM to 3ppli6 oily to th€ palm area of the gloves. The resuli of the

taUoratiory tests snould help with comct glove 3€lectioa, howewr it should tE und€&d thal th€ ac{@l conditions of use cannot be

Oi.cUisi*rtatea. f is themle the respinlilility or thc cnd us and nol th. runufacturd lo d.tmin. the ql'cves suitabilily for the

iilendod uaE

OBSOLESCENCE
When gtored ds ae@mmended wilt not suffer C€nge in rechanial propedies fd up to th@ yea6 from the date o{ manL'fadure SeNice life cannot be

speified and depends on the appli€tis and respinsibilily of user io asedain s!ita5ildy of ihe glove lor il' inlended use.

Mechanical Risks

Abrasion resistance 2

Blade cut resistance I
Tear Resistance 3

Pucture Resistance I

TG* ri"-i"togtom indicate that the product protects against:- Mechanlcal Risks E\ 388:2003'

The uumbers indicate pertbrmallce leYcls-

PROTECTION LIMITS
proiection against risks d hazards not mentioned in this deument is not waranted. The levels ol pedorun@ mentoned are ONLY velid for new

gloves. The-glove should not be allowed to come into @ntact with fire. UseG should be warned thal gloves sh@ld rct be rcm when there is a risk o{

enlanglemenl by moving parts of machinery.

T*r.d i,*a;nce *ith EN 420:2001. EN 388: 2004. EC tpe Examinations lcre canied out by.

satra Technology cenrre. wyrdham wa!. Ketrering, Notrhants. NN16 8SD. UK. (notified body 0321.1

Further inlbrmation may be obtained liom the address belou'
ULTIMATE INDUSTRIAL
Victoria House, Colllery Road, Horseley Fields, Wolv€rhampton, Unlted Kingdom' WVI 2RD
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Test result! lre taken from the!e!lE-!!ge of the gloves


